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The Song of the Wreok.
B'à CHARLES [>IICIFN8.

'['ho wind blew higli, the waters raved,
A ship drove on the laud,

A hundred human creature3 sat-cd
Kneeied down upon the sand.

Threescore were drowned, thicescore wvere thrown
Upon the black rocks wild,

And thus aniong themn, left alone,
They found one helpiesa child.

A seaman rougli, te sbipwreck brcd,
Stood out from ail the restj

And gently laid tIe lonely liead
Upon his honest brcast.

And travelling e'er the desert wide
It was a solemn joy

To see tbein, ever aide by side
The sailor and tIe boy

In famine, sickness, hunger, thirst
Tho two wvere stili but one,

Until the strong mlan drooped the first
And feit bis labers donc.

Then te, a trusty friend ho spak-e
,jAcross tIc descrt wide,

0 tako this poor boy for my sake VI
And kiss'd [tie child and died:

Toiiing along in weary pliglit
Througli heavy jungle mire,

These two came Inter every niglt
To warm theni at the fire.

Until thc captain said one day,
"O , seanian, good and kind,

To save tliyself now conie away
And Icave the boy bebind 1"

The child was slunibering near the blaz.e;
99O, captain, let him rest

«Until it sinka, ' hen God's own ways
Shahl tendh us what is best!

They wvatcI'd the wbiten'd, ashy beap,
Thon touched the chuld in vain;

They did not leave him there asleep,
Re neyer woke again.

Ho-w to Maire a Good Wif'e.
B3e attentive and courteous to lier.
Respectfully listen tu bier opinions, giving [hein sudh

consideration as tlicy deserve.
Show your affection by quietly allotting lier tho most

conifortable seat nt [le fireside, and thie dantiest tiâbits on
the table.

Makie your home as coinfortable as your means will allow.
Be mindful of lier if sIc bas a particularly bard day's labor.
:Never allow lier te briug pails of viater, bring hods of

ceai, or build thc furnace fires. Yen eau do it with far less
ioss of nervous power [han elhe. Thc mother of your chl-
dren needa ail lier vital energy ln accomplisbing those duties
whicb shle alone can perforra.

Give ber such means, for hier own and dhuldren's wnrd-
robe, as yen can reasonably niferd.

Give ber [he means to repair the wear and tear of the
bousehoid effects. Wonian is naturally ambitions and taste-
fuI. Rer good sense mnakes ber economical. Slic will make
the meet of lier means.

Be careful -wben yen enter yonr 'home.
Don't bic afraid te praise thie neat reoin d bright fire.

Don't bcasfraid of -hôosing, if yen praise lier cookixig. Don't
be afraid te praise ber mending, and lier skill in fashioxingand znaking. Don't fail te give ber words of appreciation,,
whenevèr yen eau conscientionsly pro-te. Neyer decoive,
lier. Be ever truc tr, lier. Letý yonr condnct, bc sncb that
sIc wHi lie happy in, teaching yonr.cbuldren te lionor you.

Do net ait silent al l evening alisorbced in your book or
nowapapor.

Oive y6ur fàpily some cf yonr iqttention. Tell them
amnsing [bixigs [bat have brigltcned yoÙi day's lalior.

ýSpw&kkindlyto ynhir clIii7n.-

liay or talk witlî them a feXv moments after suî>per.
Interest yourself in your wifc's cmuployment. Encourage
ber len sho is down-lecarted.' Bu glad with hier when sile-
is happy.

Let ber know by words and actions [bat ahc is appre-
ciated, and you made happier tînt sIce walks bY your aide.
Don't wait te [ell the worid upen marbie thatw~hidh wiil lie
se grateful te lier leving hieart te, hear f romi yeur lips. ;Share,
ivith lier your good fortune as unselfishly as yen de yeur ii.

Let lier walk by your side your henored cornpanion;
yeur strong land helping lier over tlie rougI places, and sus-.
taining bier wvIen wéfiried, lest elIe faint by [he wny.

They Didn't Sell Stoves.
Four or five weeks ago a womn with nn undecided look

on lier face entered a Detroit hardware store, tlireaded ber
way for sixty feet among ceai steves of every pattern, and
tiniidly inquired:

fiDe you keep stov'es her ?"
"fYes' ni.
" iCeai stoves?"
ccYes'm.-I
SIe said sIc lad been thinking of gctting a ceai steve

for [the winter and [he cierk took lier in hand. He showed
ber how [le deers worked and liew [tie danipers werc arranged,
anl [tic flues situate, and lie talked of double drafts, great
savings, inecased cheerfulness, reductien in price, and ail
that; and sIc said she'd think it over and drop in again.

Iii about three days [lic wemnia rcappenred and inquired
ef the very saine clerk if they sold ceaI stoves. Hie replied.
thnt tbey did sei one new and then, and lie cleared bis veice
and began thc usual thirty-niinute lecture on tlie Mdichigan,
[lic Detroit, and tlie peninsula base-burners. TIc beautiful
nickel-plate, [lie place fer thc tea-kettie, the ornaxuental legs
-thc anti-climIer shaker-ail peints were teuched upenanud
praised and explained, and [le wornnn said see wouldu't
take one along under her arm. juet tlien% but would caîl again.
SIc called again [bat sanie weekr, heard [le saine lecture
fren tlie sanie clerh-, and started for [ho baul te, draw tlic
moaey te pay for a base-burner. That was [lie last seen of
lier fer a week. TIen sice walked softly in and innocently
inquired:

1I suppose yen kecep cei stoves?
* Ne, ina'm."

"Net any kind ?
"iNet a one. We used te, but wvent eut oi the business a

year age."1
There were twenty ceai stoves on tIe floor, but if sllc saw

[houx she ditin't k-t on. SIc he4ved a sigli of disappointinent,
glanced around lier, and went slowly eut with tlie reniark:-

91.Well, 1 denIt knew as I waut te, buy ene, but 1 tbeuglit
i t weuidn't do any banm to looki at seme of[tho Intestinakes.-"

(WVrif ten for the Fail.1j Cii-cie.) -

An Autnmn Dirge.
BY JeB LAVNflRoOie.

As tIe !caves ef Septeniler are dying
In [lie woodlands aIl gleoiny and drear,

A&nd tIc clouds dark sud lieavy are crying
O'er giory-wrapt Suniner-time's bien,

1 ponder coer partings of near once,
O'er [bose wlio have left us te, mouru,

And e'er the fierce discorde ei dent once
Wliec heants bave with anguish been tomn.

Sec I welcomes ef love neyer spoken;
Fond bearts that excess of joy bows,

F inking ad nt [ho ebrine of vows lirokea .
Deatb aions frein their pain cau aronse.

Tliey werc irmier [ban Vulcan could weld thein,
Those bauds that linked lieart close te bear,

But tlic world and its changes bebeld [hem
.And [he dearestare farthest apart.

Ever tIns must it le tihi'the Father
O'en [the river lus cbldrten wili bear,

And frionds in ne fiendrhip will gather
In ligît and in love over there.


